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St. Matthew Lutheran church 

Our mission is to be 

The living evidence of the 

mercies of Christ. 
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Going on Now   
Confirmation Classes 

This instructional course on the basic tenants of the 

Christian faith is made available for any child ages 11-

14. If you have a child or know of a child that would 

like to enter into Confirmation, contact the Pastor. 

Praise Team 

The Praise Team currently provides most of the      

instrumental  pre-service music for our Sunday      

services.  If you have any questions regarding the 

Praise Team, please contact Ken Young                       

or Dan Morrison. 

Lutherans Women’s Mission League (LWML)  

We meet Each Month, dates change per the event. 

Come contribute to Lutheran Missions Worldwide! 

All women are welcome! 
 

Altar Guild  

Since the morning of Christ’s resurrection, as the 

women approached to prepare the body of Christ for 

burial,     ladies have gathered before the Sunday  

service to prepare the body of Christ for communion. 

If you are interested in helping with this sacred task, 

contact Lillian Holttum. 

Free Community Dinner! 

Community free dinner served every Wednesday at 

5pm. If you are interested in joining this ministry  

contact our Human Care Chairman, Kay Hermann. 

Choir  

Choir practice during March will be on Wednesdays 

at 1pm and will resume in April to Thursdays at 

3pm. Contact Rod Larson, if interested in joining. 

New Member’s Class 

Anyone interested in becoming a new member, 

please contact Lynn Vernon or the church office. 

360-457-4122. 

 

Upcoming Services 

Apr 7th         Second Sunday of Easter 

         John 20:19-31 

Apr 14th       Third Sunday of Easter 

         Luke 24:36-49 

Apr 21st       Fourth Sunday of Easter 

         John 10:11-18 

Apr 28th       Fifth Sunday of Easter 

        John 15:1-8 

May 5th        Sixth Sunday of Easter 

        John 15:1-8 

May 12th      Seventh Sunday of Easter 

        John 17:11b-19 

May 19th      The Day of Pentecost 

            John 15:26-27;16;4b-15 

May 26th       Holy Trinity                           

        John 3:1-17 

June 2nd      Second Sunday after  

       Pentecost 

       Mark 2:23-28 

June 9th        Third Sunday after  

       Pentecost 

       Mark 3:20-35 

June 16th      Fourth Sunday after  

       Pentecost 

       Mark 4:26-34 

  



Hello Congregation, 
 
March has been a busy month for us! Our students have been learning 
all about transportation. They made paper airplanes, rode on a pretend 
school bus, and sent a rocket to the moon!   
 
We also had a Sock Hop party to celebrate Dr. Suess’s Birthday! Every-
one wore crazy hats and socks. We read Fox in Socks and danced to 
some fun music, and the students made their own hats from Cat in the 
Hat!   
 
Our Bible stories for this month were: Jesus calms the storm, Jesus 
walks on water, 
Zachaeus, Jesus brings back the dead (Jarius’s Daughter-Lazarus), 
Easter: Jesus is alive!! 
 
Our Bible verse for the month was: “Your sins are forgiven” 1 John 
2:12   
  
Our Preschool is open for registration for the upcoming school 
year 2024-2025! Please help spread the word!   
  
Please continue to pray for our teachers, students, and families.  
  
Your support is very appreciated!  
The Preschool 
  
 
 
 
 

NEW Pre-3 & Parent 
Lil Lambs PlayGroup 

Thursdays 
9:00-11:00 am 
360 457 4122 









Progress is being made on the Pipe Organ.   
Console with new Syndyne combination action and key action      
systems installed and wired.  

 

Façade pipes getting racked together. 

 

 

 

 

Main windchests with new junction  
board wired in. 

  

We all love a mystery, a challenge, a crossword puzzle, or whatever.  Here are some mysteries about 

St. Matthew's organists, for the sleuths of our congregation to solve: 

1. There is a former organist of St. Matthew who is now a famous, world-renowned organist and pro-

fessor.  Who is he/she? 

2. We are anticipating a new pipe organ to be installed soon, and a dedication concert to be held 

shortly thereafter.  Who will be the organist for that concert? 

3. Who was the organist for the dedication concert for our current organ? (Clue: he/she isn't the 

same organist as #1 or #2, and wasn't our church organist.)  What year was that concert held?  Is he/

she still living? 

4. The same day after our Easter services, our current organist will be traveling far away on an air-

plane. Why? With whom? Where to? For how long? 

5. Our current organist once worked for a church, and was injured and helicoptered to Harborview, 

and stayed there for five weeks.  From where was he helicoptered? (Clue: he wasn't helicoptered 

from a church.) How did the injury happen? What was the injury? What year? Which church?  

Have fun solving these mysteries!  Ken Young 



What To Do When You Don’t Know What To Do  
 

by NICKI KOZIARZ 
Proverbs 31 Ministries 

“But the wisdom from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, open to reason, full of mer-
cy and good fruits, impartial and sincere.” 

James 3:17 (ESV) 

A few months ago, after five persistent years, our family welcomed three boys through in-

ternational adoption. The wait was hard, brutal at times, and filled with complications that 

caused multiple delays. It seemed so unfair to everyone involved, especially the boys. One 

of our boys has a significant medical issue, and the older he grew, the more complicated 

the healing process would be. Each year that passed, we held that reality. Adopting older 

children can be challenging, so we prepared our minds with books, videos, podcasts and 

therapy. We did the work. We prepared our home, finances and lives to add three more 

children to the mix. We did everything we could to get ready. But sometimes, no matter how 

much you prepare for something, you cannot prepare for what the thing will actually be 

like. Which is why, after a long, sleepless week of navigating a surgery and complicated 

recovery process with our son, I found myself on the bathroom floor, crying and asking, 

“What do I do now?” Nothing was like we thought it would be. Things were way more com-

plicated than we were prepared for. I was getting to the point where I felt like I was in way 

over my head. 

  

Maybe you’ve been there too. The email that leaves you wordless, the text update you 

couldn’t have imagined, or the phone call that leaves your emotions tangled in a knot. 

Sometimes when we’re asking the question, What do I do now? we need something tangi-

ble to hold on to. That day, I recalled James 3:17. And I knew I had a choice: Have a pity 

party or declare the power of God’s wisdom. I choose the latter. I began making biblical 

declarations over my situation, and instead of asking God why, I shifted to, What does this 

mean? I proclaimed James 3:17 over this situation, and within a few hours, I had some 

clarity on what our next steps could be. But more than anything, my soul had peace. This is 

the promise James 3:17 offers us when we choose to seek wisdom from above: 

https://info.proverbs31.org/e3t/Ctc/F9+113/c3cML04/VVYtrP15vB9QW5Z5cB63GxS3PW7lBRbf5bzbvzN4sL4dz3qgyTW7Y8-PT6lZ3q6W6bLQw46-j4fRW54Jk-p4XPGbgW7D3NxV8TVWwzW7KjxyL4l6kSVW5zmqg21yrHzdW2Ftdys4xlY4MW344h7h83ttlVW8MX5Rw7zfztjW7DDy3n3QSDPmW79VkHJ6B6v58W3mLv3c77ZkW0Vw


Let’s CELEBRATE 2024 

Lunch Bunch* is Back!! 

Fairmount Restaurant 

 

Thursday, APRIL 25th @ Noon  
*Ladies, let’s rekindle this traditional lunch meet-up. In the past, the lunch 

bunch ladies picked a different restaurant to visit each month.  So, let’s hit the    
refresh button;  we all need a girl’s afternoon out, right?  

We’ll need to make reservations, so please RSVP.   
There’s a sign-up on the Fellowship bulletin board in Fellowship Hall.  

“But the wisdom from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, open to reason, full of mercy 

and good fruits, impartial and sincere.” 

In this season, I’m learning to rely on the wisdom of God. He is the only One who sees the 

entire picture. He knows the things I don’t. He understands things doctors cannot. Yes, 

sometimes I find myself teetering to a place where the bathroom floor beckons me back. I 

am human, and so are you. No one expects you to walk through hard times in perfection. 

But choose to stay in the process of seeking Godly wisdom, and somehow, with the power 

of God, you’ll know what to do when you don’t know what to do. 

  
God, thank You that when we don’t know what to do, You’re always there to guide us toward 
peace. In Jesus’ Name, Amen. 



8-10 week class 
WEDNESDAYS, 7pm in Family Focus Room

Contact office if you are interested in attending and don’t 
hesitate to bring a friend. 

Stained Glass Classes  
8 week class starting on April 11 

9:30am — Noon Fellowship Hall 
 

Come learn to create beautiful 
Stained Glass Art! Class is limited to 
10 people.  Sign up sheet in Narthex.  

Questions? Ask Julie Fealko 



St Matthew needs some much needed help with 

requesting Grant Support. This is something 

that is much needed and can be accomplished 

on your own computer. 

Please Contact Kathy Smith for more                 

information. 

Collect your change ( & paper money!) 

Place it in your ‘sock’ & drop it in your designated container  

on Sunday mornings. 

The Losers will host the Winners  

to an Ice Cream Social during  

Fellowship Hour on Sunday, May 5th 

  

St Matthew’s LWML is sponsoring a fundraiser 

“Sock It To Them!” 

April 7th thru 28th 

Men vs Women 

in a challenge to see which team raises the most money to support our Missionaries,  

the Trump Family, serving in Africa. 



 

 

 

April Nights  

12th & 26th  

NEW TIME  6-8PM 
 

Bring a 
friend! 

Mondays 10am - 11:30am 

January 15, 2024 - April 22, 2024 

St Matthew Lutheran Church 

132 E. 13th St., Port Angeles WA 98362 

Your contact is: Sondya Rose  360-457-8682 

Talk with Kathy Smith if you are interested .  

Sign up to Host Snacks after  

worship—Volunteers needed each 

month! 

 

Thanks Peggy, Fellowship 



 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 4 

Noon 

7pm 

5 6 

7 
8:45am Bible 

Study 

10am Worship 

8 

9am  

10am  

 

5pm 

9 

8:30 

Noon  

10 
8:30  

10am Diamond 

Ptg class 

4pm 

5pm Dinner 

7pm Divorce 

Grp 

11 

8:30 

9:30 Stained 

glass class 

2:30 Choir 

6pm 

12 

8:30 

6pm  

 

 

13 

14 
8:45am Bible 

Study 

10am Worship 

15 

10am  

 

7pm Pam 

Stenzel      

Planning Mtg 

16 

8:30 

9am  

17 

8:30  

10am Diamond 

Art class 

4pm 

5pm Dinner 

7pm Divorce 

18 

8:30 

9:30 Stain glass 

class 

2:30 Choir 

19 

8:30 

9am 

20 

 

Joy Shop    

Kingston 

21 
8:45am Bible 

Study 

10am Worship 

22 

10am  

23 

8:30 

24 
8:30  

10am Diamond 

Art Class 

4pm 

5pm Dinner 

7pm Divorce 

group 

25 

8:30 

9:30 Stain glass 

class 

Noon  Lunch 

Bunch 

2:30 Choir 

26 

8:30 

6pm  

 

 

27 

8:30 

28 
8:45am Bible 

Study 

10am Worship 

29 

9am  By Law 

Committee 

Mtg 

30 

8:30 

    


